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Introduction

"fret) hunting", the active pursuit of prey, is traditionalllJ seen as the most primitive form
of spiders' hunting behaviour (e.g. Buchli, 1969; foelix, 1979; Gertsch, 1979). I belie","e
hO'w'ever there is no more than an intuitive base for this hypothesis and I personally rather
i malJi ne the fi rst spiders to h;3'Ve been "ambush hunters", not unli ke the majoritlJ of
OrHloqnMhe spiders todalJ. Li ke most orthognaths, the earliest spider, in mlJ i malJi n;3tion,
inhabited a permanent nest that among other thinlJs functioned as a hilje-out from 'vlhich
passi nlJ prey \. . as ambushed.

The anJurnent.s I can present for mlJ li ne of thoulJht are:
ambus~d

ng prelJ from;3 more or less permanent nest is very v/idel y spread in nle

spider 'dorld and foufllj in liphistiomot"phae, MIJlJalornot"phae and Araneomorphae
alike.
the form in ,,.,.hich ambushing is exhibited in all these groups of spiders is raUler
si milar and stereotlJpe.
the elements of ambush hunting and the sequence in ". . hich they are performed are
found bad.: in the mot"e specialized ..··,leb huntinlJ".

Ambush hunti nq

A tlJPical ambush hunter 'w'illlalJ in ·".'ait in the entt"ance openiwJ of its nest. In Hlis position
it act::: ;:is a j;:ick-i n-the- box to the passage of prey. The spider

da~;hes

for··.I'anj to grab

pa::;::;i n9 prelJ after" ··. lhidl it i nstantl y t"etreats. The v/hole action of prelJ capture often t;'lkes
le:B t.han half a second. I n a fla~;h the prelJ is si mpllJ draglJed to the spider':, nest '",,'het"e it \. .·i11

Contrary to vertebrate predators, ambush huntin.J spiders do not use vision, olfaction or
sound to detect prey (Coyle, 1986). So ",'hat senses do play a role in the flash attach of
;jmbushing spiders?
AG;J:3ual experi ment I carried out duri ng mlJ holidays last IJear in Bretagne ·w·ith the localllJ
common and tlJPical ar'aneomorph ambush hunter- Seg£'stri!3·17.c--re.07/i.07S, i n.jic;jted that at least
Ulnoe sen.,orrJ systems seQuentiall Ycome into action.

T'w'o of these, a sense for substrate vi bration or movement and a sense of "touch" give instant
information about the prey and act during the flashing prey capture salllJ jU:3t .jescribed. The
third, a contact chemical sense (taste) functions more slo\,'ly, after the spider h;j$ retreated
into its nest. This sense ,,,ill tell the spider if a prey is actually edible.

Prey capture behaviour in Scgestri8 tlurcotio8 (fig_ 1)

Prey capture inS:

tl.(Jr~·l1tilul

is largel y a nocturnal activity. In the dalJti me the spiders

reside in the deeper parts of their tube-nests. They · ...ill come to the entrance hO·w·e··/er in
reaction to vibr-ations or movements that may indicate the presence of prelJ \·/iHlin capture
range. If alerted by such movements
~lt"elJ

s: tl"y£','{/l/i<"'" in Bretagne ,,./ill

make an effort to capture

even in bright sunlight, so at least in the northern populations, the speGies is not

strictl y nocturnalllJ active.

PrelJ capture can be artificially invol:ed blJ carefully touching the silken fishing lines that
extend fron. Hie entrance ri m, ·w·ith a thi n stick, grass blade or other fi ne tool. This slJstem of
getti ng a spider into agressive action is probabl y kno\·/n from personal experience by everlJ
arachnologist in the \·,Iorld because it \Yorks fOt- all ambushi ng and veb buildi ng species.
I rnlJSelf had sticks and little balls of cotton"dool captured by all sorts of rnygalornorphs:
trlerap~lo::;jd3,

\·. . e11.

bar-1Jctrelids, ctenizids and diplurid::; alike and by numerolJs ;jr-aneomorphs as

fig. 1.
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ah.,.';jI4S 'w'onder 'w'hIJ no other spider predator than the ar8chnolo 'Ji::;t ha::, fClfJr"j out about Uli:,

.,i rnple trick to get a defensi'o,'el y hidden spider i nlo the open.

At dusk 5. lh're,7ti..7a takes up a position in the nest entrance, r-e::;ting the tani ofthe
anterior leg::. on the proxi mal ends of the fishi ng li ne:>. The :3pider

j:,

nO\'l "lenJ 8lert to react

to anlJ movement ··",o'ithin sensing range. In reac:tion it '.,.li11lJ;nh for'w'ard from ib hide-out to
pounce on anything, 'w'ithin certain size limits, that mO"le:> inside the capture zone. Thi:, zone
e::de nds fo r so me ee nti mete rs in all di recti 0 ns a ro IJ r"j the e nt ra nee of t he nest.

Movement and vibrations

The fact that the s pi de r QlJi te i ndi se ri mi na ntllJ aHac ks ;0111 so rt:> of nW'li nlJ 0 bj ec\s i ndi c8tes
that the vi bration signal, that trig'Jers prelJ captur-e behaviour, contai ns r8ther coanegrade information. It tells the spider 'v/here the prey isloc;j\ed ar"j someHling about it:>

"pproximate size (moving large objects cause the spider to \,Iithdra'd into the nest instead of
to athlck) but it apparently carries little information about the identitlJ of the moving object.
The li mited information on 'w'hicrl spiders depend to detect prelJ makes them prone to make
mistakes. I have '",,1itnessed an ill ustrative natural mistake once, ',,'hen a lanle Panamanian
bi rd:3pider (.Sc·rlcv·pell"r.<9 n 1ortl/dt6'lr.f)) attacked a leaf, that drifted from a j unqle tree to
touch the qround only centimeters from the lurkinq spider. It took Hli:;- ::;pider ::;e"leral
.:<econd:3 to fi nd out that the leaf '\\"a::; not ::;pider-food and could be disc;arded. But apP':lrentllJ
the risk involved in making such mistake::; is sufficientllJ remote for most of the ::;pi1jer \'lOrld
to live ',,.,1ith it for millions of year:;-,
Acconji ng to t'lark StO\v'e ( 1986), it is the speed at "Ilhich a ~,pider arrives at the prelJ that is
ct'itical to the C'3pture slJcces. This probably out\,leighs the risk of maUnq mistakes and
makes the spider act on 1i mited information.

Touch

The fi rst opportunity to learn more about the identity of the prey comes \,'hen spider and
prelJ make contact. Usi nlJ its pal p~'

s: lhre",-ti,r;.f} holds the

prelJ dOvirl for an instant before it

strikes 'v/ith its fangs. Coyle & Ketner (1990) this year published a more Ijet3ilelj
description of analogous bellaviour in the di pl urid genus ..~~l//1V-tl'6'le and I myself ha"le
observed virtually simil'3r attack behaviour in several trapdoor spider species (f8m.
Ctenizidae) .
It is '3bout the initial contact bet''1,1een spider awj prelJ that mlJ holiday experiment malJ have
yielded some i nteresti ng information.

A population of 14 adult female

s: lltlrllllii"ta spiders, livi ng on the ''II'a113 of a countrtJhouse

near f"1atignon (Bretagne,' France) served 8S the test gr"oup. The huntinq behaviour as
described above, V8S studied by hand feedin'l these spiders freshly killed flies that \'iere
mounted 0 n the top of 8 verlJ fi ne \'iooden stick. All 14 spiders ca ptured the fl y in the

desc:ri bed \\laIJ '~nd accepted it as fOI)Ij, His gave me the opportunity to experi ment ~lso '\'I'Hh

other tlJpes of prey. I chose to offer the spiders "fake- prey" of soft pol ystyrene pl;j:~tic <'!nd
hanj polyethene pl<'!stic. 80th plastics 'w'ere cut in small prisms of 3 X 3::< 7 mm and
furnisrled ·w·ith a small hole in one of the sides to mount it on the stick. for <'! couple of days
the spiders ··...,ere presented ',,/Hh a fake- prey \·/i thi n Ulei r c<'!pture ranges arou nlj dusk, just
dfter thel) had taken up prelJ capture positions at the nest entrances.

I found that har-d plintic (polIJethene) objects '\,/ere vi rtuall y ahialJs i nstantllJ rejected at the

spot, 'w'hile soft plastic (pol ystyrene) objects . . lere generall y dragged into the spiders nests
(fig. 2) to be rejeeted seconds l;'1ter. As I ~;aid dead flies ""ere al'-.·. . aIJs dragged into the nest,
acce pted as food and eate n.

(polIJethene) ;3nd soft pl;'1$tic (pol ystyrene) "prelJ objects". Drag::;, gives the number of
ti mes the plastiG prey object '\V'as dragged into the ~;pider'~; ne::;t. Rejections, 'Ji"ie::; the number

of ti mes the ::;pider rejected the plastic prey object at the loction of fi rst contact.
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From this it seems that the hardness of the integument of the prey is measured by the spider
as;~

first check of the prelJ's suitability as food. Because both pollJethene and polystyt-ene

objects vere al\"'aIJs bitten before they \'lere either dragged to\,'ards the nest or rejected, I
have the impression that the ability to drive the fangs through the integument is an
important source of information for the spider.

Taste

As I said the pol ystlJrene prisms It/ere mostllJ dragged into the nest and rejected after a fe'",,'
seconds. A~'parentllJ it takes the spider some ti me to learn if the captured object is elji ble or
not. Den Otter ( 1974) vlorki ng \\"ith 5erl,,"Q;.-wlli18 nlllr.O'ldtfl.'M' has sho\,'n that a contact
dlernical sense (taste)

;~ffects

the spider's decision to eat or reject prelJ.

"Ni t h t hi s sa me s peci es (5.flr.h"l;ofll.'i1!}· n.k". . . .t;·..,,;!fl..7S·) I tested if immobile pre y \\"0 U1d an IJ hO··. l

be recognized as food. I did this experiment during my stalJ in Panama in 1983. Then I
offered freshl y killed grasshoppers to these bi rdspiders. The

gras~loppers

vere killed blJ

placi ng them in the freezer for a couple of hours. Before offeri nl~ the dead grasshoppers to
the spiders, they vere al1o'w'ed to defreeze and obtain the temperature of the environment.
The ,jead grasshopper 'lias placed carefully, not to disturb the spider, on the bottom of the
container in \'lhich the spider \\'as kept, and left alone untill the spider 'w'ould "detect" it.
It 'w'as found that the dead grasshoppers '.,·ere indiscriminantly accepted as food ·'.'I·hen the
spiders happened to stumble on them accidentllJ_ When I placed dead grasshoppers near the
burro··. ls of free li"li nl~

56·.··"1'.c:t;p~lm8s

in the field they '",,'ere also accepted as food v/hen the

spiders accidentl'J touched them.

From these observations it became clear that movement of the prey is not essential to be
recolJnized as food and that, after preIJ-capture, a different sensory system tells the spiders
ifthe

c;~ptured

object is edi b1e. The fact that the ~;piders actuall y had to touc:h the dead

gra:>:3hoppers 11Jin lJ in their cages or in their hunting

ranl~es,

i ndic:ates that food recognition acts by some "contact sense"_

before picking them up to eat,

lIb

A "conta(:t chemic:al" (taste) stimulus is the most likely stimulus type to recognize food (at
lea;:;t inhuman perc:eption), although rec:ognition blJ touc:h (shape or other surfac:e
(;~Iara(;ters

of the prelJ) c:an not be apriot-i exc:luded.

To investigate this possi bil it IJ I offered mlJ ;:;piders a '",'ide range of artific:ial prelJ of different
:~~Iape,

size anlj texture. Various sorts of meat, sausage and abo banana '.·lrapped in paper as a

ball, a c:yli nder or a more or less prismatic: block, ",'ere offered to the spiders. All of these
shapes and sUbstanc:es \v'ere accepted as food . 8;jll-:~haped and sausage-shaped rolls of cotton
\\'001

drenc:hed in \"ater \"ere also picked IJP by the spiders and handled as if they ""ere prey.

Dt"lJ paper rolls and cotton

\,1001

balls placed ··.·lith the spiders hO'w'e"ler . . .'ere consequentl y

ignored. The ob:~et-vation sIJ9gests that

s~,jders

recognize food finalllJ by taste!

50 in summary, three sensory slJsterns guide ambush hunti ng spiders in the c:ollection of
food.
1) 5ubstrate vi brations inform the spider about the presence and the loc:ation of the prey and
trilJger prelJ c:apture behaviour. The signals are probatll y sensed through the 1yriforrn
organs on the legs (Barth 1978).
2) Asense of touch, most probabllJ the abil ity to penetrate the integument of the prelJ ':/ith
the fangs, gives initial information about the identity of the prey.
3) Contact chemical information, probabllJ through mediation of the cherno- rec:eptive hai rs
as descri bed by foelix ( 1970) and Harris and I"till ( 1977), fi nail y tells the spider if a prey
is edi ble.
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